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Fisher’s Carnage Works< "■ lEas,
' 'tÉr *'■ dev<>>xS1And plsee year order for year Spring 

Salt, Oreraeat or lieaeera at The subscriber begs to infoi m the inhabitant* ol thi 
county that he has on hand and is constantly manufacturing 
a line of Carriages that sur|jasses in style and finish any that 
he has before offered to the public. Be sure to give me a call 
before buying. I use in all carriages a new and valuable im
provement in the top line that no other builder in this county 

offer without infringing on the patent.

ll

The STAR ^WARDROBE
Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Work 

done with dispatch.
—^-AND-te—-, -ii |n and wo have all the Ud-to-date Patterns forthe nmnfi^eeasoti19 Before deciding elsewhere, come in and 

the in all the leading shades and patterns—equal to
aajTllS.OO salt sold elsewhere.

We guarantee a perfect Hi or no sale.

axle cutter to shorten ax'< 
am prepared to makt

(^"Having purchased an 
arms where they have too much play, I 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.

Clerical Suits a specialty.
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Harbor Not Blocked.
Port Antonio, Jons 7.—There le eome 

doubt among naval officers whether the 
sunken Merrlmao effectually blocks the 
Santiago channel. The wreck lies In 
about seven fathoms of water. It Is said 
she does not He directly across the chan
nel, and there Is still room enough for 
large ships to pass. It would be easy for 
the Spanish to blow up the wreck and 
clear the channel, but they will probably geheme Was Deliberately 
net do so, as the wreck prevents ingress 
as well as egress, and Increases their 
security. The Merrlmao's men are not In 
Mono, but on the Cristobal Colon.

THE WHEAT DROP.iii>

Brockville \PROFESSION AI. CARDS.
Another Chicago Drop onTh r<- Wns

Saturday—Ontario Ked Is
i'll it ii ii Week Ago—Prices.THE BI(r STOREBusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL

BROCKVIM.B \Complete Story of the Sinking of 
the Merrimac at Santiago.

_ American Troops Have Effected 
. a Landing In Cuba.

lurtluy Eveulng, Juue 4. 
This week has be«-n distinguished by tbo 

breaking of belter's great Muy whoat d-al. 
uud at Chicago tliv June delivery is tfclo 
per bushel lower thuu a week ago. wlni • 
July Is lie, September -4Vît*’ December
2%c per bushel below lust Saturday's lig
ures. At Turouto, Ontario red has lallm 
about 11c, and Mauitoba bhrd about l*»c per 
bushel. Liverpool a ml CviitimnUl mar
kets have also slumped heavily. The de
cline was brought about by the Immense 
world's shipments, which the high -prices 
brought out to till Enron's ueedv, -and by 
the improach of what promises to be a 
bountiful ha

Collegeestablished 

15 YEARS
BUELLSTREET.

PIITBlCIAK, 8VROEON & ACCOVCIIEUR \]SHORTHAND is 
me of any other. Single 

Book-keeping according to 
lea. Fifteen students m 

, the superiority 
need. Writ* for

PKRNIX SYSTEM OF 
learned in onc-half 
and Double entry .

sr,,hfEHE?ôr,âà,tæ,u
catalogue. Address

Brockville Bibinkhs College
Brockville. Ont.

Planned
Admiral Sampson and All on Hoard 
His Ship Were Fully Advised of tbo 
Daring Prsjeet—It Was a Risky Adven
ture, But Went Through as Planned - 
Hobson and His Comrades

. J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. Insurgents Have Joined the America* 
Troops and the Force Is Moving on the 
City of Santiago-The Situation at 

Wreck of Merrlmao

A 4

BLOUSES
Physician & Svrgkon.

door west of Seymour’s 
Grocery,

OFFICE: -Next 

MAIN STREET

Havana—The 
Does Not Block the Harbor—LatestC. W. Gay. PrincipalATHENS

CLAIM BREACH OF NEUTRALITY.

Ambassador Hay Wants Spanish Officials I Captured.
Out of Canada. I Santiago. June 8.—(7 a.m., via Port

« ..j.. - The United States I Antonio. Jamaica, June 4, per the Ahho-
Lendon, June 7.-The oUt«d Press boat Dauntless.)-The fol

Ambassador, Col. John Hay' I lowing Is a detailed story of the brave
the Foreign Office ^tordav and P£««nt- ofgLleut Richmond P. llobson and
î? *“ ' .id nro* hi. «even companions In si. kin.' the col
Canada the base of operations, a p I Merrlmao across the channel loading
tested against a continuance of the prao-1 th, harbor ot suotluga de Cuba.
ll”; lhe br^h*lof0n.atoaUtT This reeult was accomplished through
that ‘t would he a breach of n#uto.UW ^ h,rol||m Lleut. Itk.amend P. Hob- 
for Great Britain to permit h8* ter V)Tj I H,rttatttnt. naval constructor, and
to be used for such hostile purposes. I Daniel Montague. George Charlotte, J.

Col. Hay also recently drew the atten- h i),igna„ John P.
tlon of the Foreign OIHmi to email I p*wul * John K.*lly and H. Clausen, 
portatlone from Great Britain of war  ̂ a c.OISWllln of the Now York,
munitions for »pain. I took pgrt in the expedition against orders.

--------- ;—~ „ . I Lleut. Hobson started on his daring
Why the Spaniards Remain. I errand at 3 o’clock this morning. Thu

Washington, D.C., June 7.—Lleut. I Merrlniafl Wrt8 lying to the westward.
Carranza and Senor Du Boso. who are I ^jnder eover Qf the clouds over the moon 
conducting their Spanish operations from I ehe efcole ln towards tho coast and made 
Montreal, have succeeded in obtaining a I ^ £ho eastward, followed by a
brief respite from expulsion, through the Bt#Mn launoh from the New York, with 
denial by Carranza of the accuracy of I thw following crow on board: Naval 
certain features of the letter attributed to I (vadtits j yj p0woll, P. K. Peterson, 11. 
him. When the accuracy of the tranela- I Handfonl| j Mulling and^G. L. Russell, 
tlon Is established the British authorities I tbe launoh wero bandages and appli 
will not promptly. lanoes for the wounded.

At 6.15 a.m. the launoh came along 
Camara Retorted to Cadis. *. I gid# tfae flagship, but she did not have on 

Gibraltar, June 7.—It was reported I any Qf the crew of the Merrlmao.
here yesterday that the Spanish fleet, I Cadet Powell reported that, he had been 
commanded by Admiral Camara, has re- I unabie to see any sign of the Merrlmao’s 
turned to Cadiz, after completing the I creW- it developed that, with great brav 
series of manoeuvres which formed the I eryi the cadet had gone right under the 
programme of the cruise. | batteries and only returned when all hope

ot taking on board the crew of the Mer 
rlmac had to be abandoned.

Cadet Powell also reported that he had 
Tke Crow’s Nest Report of Inhuman | clearly seen the Mevrimac'e masts stick

ing up Just where liohson hoped to link 
, » mv , n I her. north of tbo Estrella lottery, and

Montreal. Ju,ie ^.--The feeling In C w#n t lhe gunfl Qf Morn, Castle. Hut,
P.R. cirques is that Mr. M. Hanoy I of tho heroes who had ponned the Hpanl 
will build no more railways for the Cana I . lQ thoro >taS not a sound or a sign, 
dlan Pacific. The report giving the pro I ^ actually happened on lioard the
ceedlngs In the Cow s Nset ItM taj»> MMrlmaTcad be besT judged from what 
created no end of trouble In the C.F.lt. I . . . Hol)gon 8„id just before leaving
mind, and it seems to be admitted all I flngahlp. Sitting in his cabin, his face
around that somebody s usefulness Is I brownud by tjie sun u„d his eyes flashing 
«one- . . . . . I with excitement, he remarked: “I shall

Mr. Shaughnessy has from the first lnto the harbor until about 4U0
been disappointed at the oomparatlyely I 5arde paat the Estrella kit tory, 
slow progress made along the new line, * nd Morro (:,iStiv. I do not t 
and that he had fully resolved to make I elnk me lwfore j reil,.h somewhere 
some drastic changes even before the pub- I that polut The Merrlmao has 7.000 
l lea tlon of the famous report. Those who Qf buoyHlloy, una 1 shall keep ’
know say there will be wigs on the green 1 g ^ ulvwi She can make al
when the vice-president and the manager | ̂  knots. When tho narrowest part of

the channel is reached I shall put her 
helm hard aport, stop the engines, drop 

Aie sea connections.
•pedoes and leave tho 

Merrlmao a wreck, lying athwart the 
channel, which is not as broad as the 
Merrlmao is long. There are ten eight 
Inch improvised torpodpos below the 
waterline on the Merrlmao’s port side.
They are placed on her side against tho 
bulk heads and vital spots, connected 
with each other hy a wire under the ship’s 
keel. Each torpedo contains 8l' pounds ot

Vancouver, B.C., June 7.—The police I gunpowder. Each torpedo is also .con- (
are to he congratulated over the capture I uocted with tho bridge and they shop Id di f, 2:/,„ j 
of Hoyle, briefly mentioned in Saturday’s I their work in a minute, and It will be tll ÿ4 
despatches. Hoyle is suspected of being I quick work even one in a minute and a medium xvl 
connected with tho two men who first quarter.
robbed and then set fire to the general I “On deck there will be four mon and 
store of Mr. A eh well at Chilliwack, re- myself. In the engine room there will be 
coiitly. His capture was surrounded with I two other men. This is the total ciew 
difficulties, but with tho aid of United and all of us will Ik, in our u.tderclot^
States police officers, the man was located I tng, with revolvers and ammunition in 
at Whatcom, and iwfore he knew where I watertight packing strapped around our 
he was he was on Canadian soli, and In waists. Forward there will be a man on 

rge of Indian officers at Huntingdon. I deck and around his waist will bo a H««.
The United .States officers brought Hoyle I the other end of the line being made fu*t 
by train to Hamas City, and by design I to the bridge, where I shall b,an'[. 
or accident tho train was run just over that man’s side will he an ax. V. h 
the boundary into Huntingdon before stop the engines I shall jerk ™ts cord 
stopping It, and when the prisoner I and he will thus get the signal to cut th 
alighted he was at once nahbe.l hy Act lashing which will be holding the forward 
lng Police Officer Lister. The prisoner I anchor. He will t hen jump overboard 
was furious at being thus tricked, and and swim to the four oared <Hnff7. «’ ! '
gave all parties concerned a terrible' we shall tow astern. 1 ho « inuy ii fu f
tongue lashing. Hoyle was arraigned in life buoys and is imstnkahlo Itist"®

District Court and remanded for eight ] held by two ropes, one made at lu-r
bow and one at her stern, lhe first man 
to reach her will haul in the tow line and 
pull the dingy out to starboard. The next 
to leave the ship ans tho rest of the crew.
The quartermaster at the wheel will not 
leave until after having put it hal'd aport 
and lashed it so; ho will then jump over
10“I)owu below, tho man at the revers- 

scra mlile

War News.
“ OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

DR. C. B. LILLIE New York, Jane 7.—A Cape Hajrtlen,

Just Received for this Week’s Selling. I«;i‘1'. ^^ï”,eJ^n1^,n?.1îî
I day off Santiago. A Ivices report that the 

ips ‘or the protection of 
s he •, succeeded In effect- 

ig at A .nadoros, a few miles 
iaeo Harbor. Tho battle began 

at 1.30 In the afternoon

Vhlcugo to-dnr u further decline or 
to lT/ke per bushel oci-urrvd in futur.**», 
the Juue delivery eased off Vic. l'"*'i'- 
rrs sold September wheat, and the de- 
1 from abroad seems to have dropped

At
14«cSURGEON DENTIST 

MAIN STREET - - - - ATHENS
The preservation of the natural and

epScialty^GM administered for extracting.
• l . , , American troo

Ten dozen ladies’ Print Blouses in new checks and plaids Sampson s g
« ' | lng a land in

,JOO, $1.25 and $1.45.
some of the newest things out.

Off.

A. M. CHASSELS, Leading: Wheat Markets.
lowing arc 
rtaut centre

closing prices to-day atFolThese compriset east of Sant 
at daybreak, 
the battle was still on. The Insurgents 
have made a junction with the American 
troops and are moving on the city.

k d-$1 Z’h: ire *ofe«

.......................... l o.'U
W. A. LEWIS MERCHANT TAYLOR LlllCMgO . ..

MuwaVkii » .................... ..
St. U,ul* ....................... 1 oi 0 1*2 u h-Tx,
Toledo ............................ 1 13V* 1 13 0 MB,
Detroit .........................  1 VJ 1 u7 U W ■
Duluth. No. 1 North.. 1 HI 1
Duluth, No. 1 hard. . I 32
Toronto, No. 1 liar 
Toronto, rod .........
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TROOPS LANDED. iSee our Shirt Waists, with starched rolling collar and

-------}
cuffs, fast color Prints—50c.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESFRASERBROWN1 of Artillery, ThreeI Three llatterlee
Regiments of Infantry and Sense 

Dig Gun» 1’ut A eh ere.

hard.. 1 2S .... ....

Toronto Grain and Produce.
Flour Dull. Straight roller» in barrels, 

middle freights, ure quoted at $4 05 to
4\Vheut Ontario rwtl offering freely at 

mid 07c, middle and aigli frolghls, and 
gome Is being token around those figures. 
Manitoba hard remains at «bout fl.ii'J to 
$1.25 « float at Fort William, equal to $1 -’S 
to Sl.Kl ou truck at Toronto, 

llarley—Nothing doing and
lnoats Easy at S0*i|C north and 

Bran—Sell» at $1<> to fl‘>-50
reU’n’ÎJÜ..';,? ;ÆS‘».'S. au„ 410

SSSsês
BK»«".o loan on Real Esto.eStonri.j-.
M. M. BROWN. O. K.h RAfeER

until the large stock in greatly reduced.

New York, June 7.—The ticker service 
at 2.56 yesterday afternoon sent out the 
following:

“Mole St. Nicholas. June 6.—The 
United Status cruiser St. Louis arrived 

with despatches for 
brought news that

TWEEDS & GENTS FURNISHINGS1

K?-MS ï'iSTewïïd"-» Shins. Ladies’ Ribbed Cotton Undervests.C C. FULF0RD hern this morning 
Washington. She 
troops were successfully landed west of 
Santiago de Cuba on Saturday. The

Gentlemen will do well to resjrvc their 
for spring goods until they hate ari
‘S^^r^tid-ncx, door to 

Knowlton's Jewelry store.

sssasî-sse
B|«en.r' tn ' toan at lowest rates and on
easiest terms.

prices nom-
No sleeves, unbleached, 5c.

Short sleeves, unbleached, 7c.

Short sleeves, unbleached, lace trimmed, 10c.

Short sleeves, lace trimmed neck, bleached, I2^c. 

No sleeves, lace trimmed neck and arms eyes, 1 zjc. 

Long sleeves 12^c.

Others at 15c, 20c and 25c.

Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed, 25c, 30c and 35c per pair.

west and!' \ 'troops were one battalion of onglnesrs 
three batteries of artillery 
incuts of infant 
which were > 
pontoons.”

three regl-1 it, suivi j , w...
'antry and heavy siege guns, 
easily dlsemlmrked by use ofA. M. CHASSELS, ftyt»— Nominal at 55c fast.

Itnckwheat Nominal at 4i'c to 48c west, 
l’eas—Dull «round .'Mf^orih ami w«*<t. 
Oatmeal Far lot», of -rolled outs In bugs 

O, track at Toronto $4.-0; lu bbls., $1.30.

T. R. BEALE Main Street, Athens.Spring ’98

“V--« um,™. Main s.rev,. AthOis.
The Fleet-» Opened Fire.

Havana, June 7.—At 8 o'clock y ester-
B

HOUSEKEEPFRS day morning 24 vessels of the American 
fleet opened fire upon the fortifications at 
tho entrance to Santiago harlior and 
along the coast line. The firing ceased 
about 11 o’clock. Further details are not 
yet known here.

Col. Alilun, with a Spanish force, sus
tained a fire near Punta Cahrosa from 
the insurgents on tho land side and from 
the American warships. Tho Spanish 
forces are well entrenched on tho lino

Toronto St. I .ii%% re nee .Market.
idling at f"l- 
fi.V. red 

v tmslivl. 
bold at 35c to

> buxUcls. 6 
itc ti.’c to 
to U3c pc 

I l)U>ll -Is

s easier, 10*10 bushels buffing ut 35c t » 

j easier, 150 bushcis selling a-t 55c to

, 10 louilf. bull! lit $7 t » * $K.25 per toil, 
iw, one load, s-dd al $7 per 
1er. 12c to 15f fur pound i 

lOc to 12e; spring cliicki-ns, 40c 
pair; diit-ks, i5e to 5*1 per pair.

Un-ssed hogs sold al $0 lu $0.25 per cut.

Wheat tinner. #tn 
lowing prices : Wli 
to $1.01, goose 021• 

Hurley easier; 31».
J. McALPINE. D.V. 8HAÜOHNB88T NOT PLEA8EB.

night promptly
attended to.

AND 3Cc.
Treatment Creating Trouble. ^■f'-Prudent

PurchasersMONEY TO LOAN
T“to r«nTn‘^f XrÆri.î .ri ”»»'•'! KU'- 

|. rfrom SllKiney V> Aguadoros, and yester
day they chockml an attempt of the 
American forces to land, and ropolled

It, is understood here that the members 
of the Merrlmao crow, who are imprison 
ed at Santiago, are well treated by the 
Spanish commander.

Children’s Vests.Should visit the Grocery of
HI ’ Kish.

once -Dunham Block. Brockville,

w.s.

R. J. SEYMOUR Utile* anti Wool.No sleeves, all sizes, 4c and 5c.
Short sleeves, all sizes, 5c to 7c.

Short sleeves, heavy, all-sizes, 8c to i2jc. 
Long sleeves, heavy, all sizes, 9c to 1 5c.
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i gleellam', inspect his large stock 
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SPANIARDS WILL FIGHT ON.

Situation at Manila Had, Met Wlfü*|,Mo 
DUpusItloii to Surrender.

ESS rh':We do a large and 
trade, and this means tl

KltK.SH AND RELIABLE.

.!■ ï!S0,e" ,°ÎRS

ware. Lamp Goods
fall wi* arc offering ex 
nd Crocks. See them.

constan 1C

of the construction meet.
New Provincial Mineralogist.

Mr. W. F. ‘Robertson, a mining on-I the anchors, 
glneer, who graduateil at McGill Uni | |OUOh off the tor 
versity ln 18H0, has just been appointed 
Provincial Mineralogist of British <’ol- 
umbia, In succession of Mr. W. A. Car 
yle, resigned.

0 VoHong Kong, Juno 7.—The British gun 
boat Swift, which has just arrived from 

rts that, tho insurgents have 
ays outside "the town and 

• I advanced to within four miles of the 
I city. A Spanish regiment mutinied and 

lx*tween the 
troops is fre- 
hta thousand 
lerloans, it is

, NiipeV
SOCIET1K8 Robert W right & Co KuhI lliift’alu Live Stock.

East Hufl’alo, June 
light aud about all 
blockers and a few 
which were peddled 

being done

( Ma nil 4. Fault* Itcce'p’d
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loi-, of fal cot.-., 
io the he «4 tVttd'f,
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lie rallw
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xtra value in Slone
f nothing

Veals and Calves It .•< 
ruled slow for t 
and these sold at 

Top veals 
common to good, SI 

Hogs Iteceipi- t in ,

■lint its ollloors. l ighting 
insurgents and tho Spanish 
quant, and the former hroug 
prisoners to Cavite. '1 ho An 
reported ut Manila, assist the insurgents

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.
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t lie host fm 
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hi" iglu $5.:

grades anil pigs 
mn| III l IlnilT \ or

ENTICED INTO CANADA.11 HOCK VILLE.
VtolTOlfiS WBI-COMK. An Old Offender Cleverly Cnuaht by 

Dominion Ofllcere.boats and machine guns.
The Swift repeats a rumor 

and tor

rUei riliw
DRESSY

pilElBllHp, nruiMC LACE CURTAIN SHOWING
IÎ 'h KRBERT FIELD! Recorder. V ® . ....

This season’s importation is better than ever, and all this weoj
will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser. In,. w»«hHi*ton A.ii.oriii«. win ai».

1 I Him Whatever He Want».

_ _ I !.,.<• < ‘nrtaiiiH Scotch I,ac<* 51- I Washington, D.C., June 7. 'I ho pro-Lac<* ( ui tains, line No'tinghum Qf)p . w- , n ’ V<|H )on„ round I motion in »tt»re for Lieut. Hobson, the
Lace lull 50-iiKl. wide, ll yards ...cl, wide, .ii, yda lon„, hero of Santiago. Is under consideration
. ’ edges. I |,y the Navy Department. Acting neore-
............................................................................. . . , ... Itary Allen and Commodore Hlckhorn,

_ . ... Lace Curtains, taped edges, .>4 I chief of the Hu.eau of Naval Construe-
Fine Nottmghan Ltce cut tains J yi4r,]8 l0„gf extra wide, woith 4 OR |tion, talked it over in a general way yes-
31 yds long, our special taped . . • ft 1 60 for ......................................  l.^cJ I tordav, but no oonclusions were reached.

“ c ’ .............. ................... .......... .................... I The depart mont Is desirous of knowing
____________ _____________________ ___________________________________ " " I what wouhflw most acceptai,le to Hob
Oil Opaque Win,low Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, 3^1-«*■»'‘-1* - 

ready to hang, regular 50c. lor...............

New designs of extra S»|kt fiQp Wool Squares for 
Wool Car,.el, 1 yard wide, only u Cloths and Bedrooms. . .

•Stair Oilcloths, large
patterns
heavy quality, only............

» This is the season for refurnishing and 
ask intending buyers to visit our

that the 
rtured a 

priests. The British residents, 
o the Swift loft, still remained

llgln.vc. 0 C F
hum il piu hvi- grmlvv, $ 1. I-,, 
glilb, -ŸMH ltv.iv> li"g-. $1.4'*. 

,, $1; hliigb. lo *3.25;

insurgents had captured 
nun,tier of priests. The 

lut the tlm
■ I in Manila, hut the other lorolgnere were 

I taking refuge on the foreign shipping.

I" ....... I

roughs, $ > 
ltt.ruI I" $4. 
.Sheep aud 

rule block,

f r,

i.illiibs l.igut bUppIv of fr •■>h 
hut qiiiii' .1 iiiituhvi' lo 1,1 ot r

lerthiy's laic .id* 11.... . T liv * mar
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Uvilkcr I - if all toil I llv best 
Native Liml's. , hoi,1; Vo 4*\iru, 

good $5 l-> $5-15; 
1,1 fl.7' Na live 

1 svle, led /Wei lir-rs,

HONORS FOR HOISSON.

I IS U'I»U

(., $.5.33; fair do 
lu common, ÿi 

1 lipped slurp, i lo'i'i 
$4.tiu lo $4.Th; .
$4 20 to $4.50; common lo fair. $ > •'" 
$3.1,0; mils to common sheep, $3.25 !-• $3. >0.

we
MEN 8, YOUTHS', AND BOYSL'fJ

• |u :

T:good 111

^yj
This a new department just 

opened up in connection with 

Shoe Business.

AW71 We ’ invite, your
g\4 j as we want to give you prices.

D. W. DOWNEY

; 4 bi'me .Vlurkela.
Twellly seVe’l 
sold m '«! 15 Idmi « igilcii»liurg. NY. 

is, lhl I boxes, oil, 1 
ills; bain lice »"hl f"t'
Waleviown. N V June • 

et» I'.Xi liilllge 1 " day,
1 fl'*sv; bulk

111 le, ijiit*., Junt* 4. 
of Hcdford dairymen m l lo-it.
<d 1331» boxes chocs.*; Two 
bt.Hided 2,1 boxes « lid 3S tubs 
'boxoa butler went 1,, 1*. F. I ergu-tm lor 

boxes I'heese tu I*. I'*. ' l'VrgllS'U, 
UMi Jinxes ehcost* to A. .1. Hl'.veo 

-, foul snlil, vu bows bui 1er and 11*< 
choose. Adjourn'd tp Jlllle 11, III l 

p.m. Hu.vers pieseni : A.• J. Ilryce, Hiiz 
Zell Hi'»’., II. liihl,ill'll fer A X Aver & 
< h f j' I . Fergus.m for l{o,lgsi.it Hi"»., .1. 
Hill lit'll, Jl'., for XX illiain T. 'X':ir** .V < *0., 

Oliver, H. Al l Inn. 1,. XV. i’.i'i'i k mid T. 
Il'ti Litige „l lelld.I U' e of llll.X el S . 

London, On 1 . Juin I SIxI• • 11 f.n imle» 
bearded 2»loi b.i*e> "f XI iv the.»

our

inspection
bo

iX\
™ and when this ifl learned a 
dation will be made to Con- 

/Which that lH>dy will douhtlees 
1 carry into effect, without delay. The pres- 
lenLdndicatlon* are that Hobson will be 

CrUmb] taken out of the Hfaff and be made a line 
l officer, as that ensures not only an in- 

' I urease of juty, but an opportunity to lise 
to the more oonspluuotis line position of 
admiral. At present Hobson is an assist
ant construct»- 
lieutenant,

Tin* District 
w and lion i d- 

rmiuiur'cs 
bull vr ; 20

recoinin 
Kress, the

7n >ac; 2S2 
tor ipH' fTHE FARMERS’ LOAN COMPANY.

Maeter-ln-Ordlaary Order» the Liquida
tor» te Produite Information.

Toronto, Juno 7.—The Master-in Ordin
ary yesterday at Osgoode Hall issued an 

liquidators of the do-

THE CLEVELAND AND :One Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

Ghent le Curtains, Olive and 
Cardinal, with, heavy fringe, q nr 
*3.75,fm-......................................... °,Z,U

MASSEY-HARRIS vai lety of 
to select from, extra

5tor, with the relative rank of 
Junior grade.12c Lorder obliging tho

funct Farmers' Loan to produce par 
lars by to day regarding their claim 
their attempt to make th 
for the defalcations of Pinkney 
the cashiers, and also to inak 
sponsible for
the capital. A similar order was gr 
about two weeks ago, but the particulars 
furnished did not meet with tho approval 
of the counsel for the directors, who 
claimed that they were Inadequate. Mr. 
Douglas, who appeared for the liquida 
tors, objected to furnishing any further 

rticulars, arguing that to do so would 
a matter of discovery. The Master, 

however, thought differently.

BROCKVILLE lng gear will stop the engines, 
up on deck and get over the side as 
quickly as possible. The men in the on 

unn7f I gine room will break open the sea con- 
I flections with a sledge hammer and will 

®«t|hemt # I follow the leader Into the water. 1 his 
the dividends paid out of | ^ ^ ln-ur01J the „tnktng of tho Mer

rimac, whether the toiped

BICYCLES
e directors liable

For the Price on Ills Heed.
Manila. May 29, via Hong Kong, Juno 

7. —Many natives will try to secure the 
large reward the Government has offered 
for the capture of the insurgent chief, 
Agulnuldo, dead or alive. Already several 
of tho insurgent officers have been assas
sinated.

It is officially declared that four 
armored cruisers, with colliers, torpedo 
boats and transports, carrying 10,000 
troops, have left Spain for Eastern wa
ters. The Spaniards are utterly unim
pressed by the naval defeat here.

The insurgents raided a railway sta
tion 10 miles to the north of Manila and 
killed three pnçw» and an officer. There 
has also been a\m<’hed ,M*ttle ftt ft *sPan‘ 
ish port south of Manila, near Cavite, 
th# result being that the insurgents re
tired. The Spanish casualties were 150. 

Meanwhile the Insurgents are steadily 
d a T\«U/% I advancing along the coast, supported by

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
They have captured five important posi 

ill I lions nine miles from the city, and over 
1 400 Spaniards have I wen killed. Four 

thousand Spanish reinforcements have 
lawn sent, hut it is asserted that Agutn- 
ahlo will enter the city by June 1. A 
bombardment will be avoided if possible.

buyii - a hiliiriilgl'l'
we

in a i "iniiiiiiqe lo rep 'l l ai nextYouwell anil favorably known.
mistake when iou purchase YOU ARE BLIND store. . .

i .uni wall, 
lories boil
I'll 2iI inn
to XV....it
jialall' e IIUsol'l- I 
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Canton, N 
tubs bill 1er si 
6 II 111.' lo li"#

4. 'i'oiirti*
; 1 d'i'.'lllli

sulil" lo, XX'ooil a I 
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flux iq s. Mi in-yoi ami XX ■
. Y.. J urn* 5 Timin' li ii ii fi 
old al Hic; 2«m«i clu'.-Sv soul

7* \\ l.iiemake no
any of these lines.

PRICES-IMIW, *55.00 

*70.00, 75.00. and *80.00.

I i*l ; 302 
ill 7 13

%Lewis & Patterson
oes work or

“Hy this time, I calculate, the six men 
will be in tho dingy, the Merrimac will 
have swung athwart tho channel, to the 
full length of her 800 yards of cable, 
which will have been paid out before the 
anchors were cut.

“Then all that is left for me to do is 
to touch the button. I shall stand on the 
starboard of the bridge, 
will throw the Merrimac on 
board side."

“And do 
this allver"

" VM
!

ui/BROCKVILLE.H. R. KNOWLTON. Urâl l»h Mark'd*.
Liverpool, June 4 sprlmj \x licai I - firm 

el ii» ii.1, red w n.i. r. nu si... I. N" I < al.. 
slink; 'olji •!' 4 * *•• p»«*- ' l"'l'k,
iii| laid. 31 ~ o.l i.illow. 21» U'l l"f "ll. 

Ii. ii\ v I . .. ii'l. li-in ■-'» -I" -li 'i't
‘ii.l , i li. . - ■ a lill' 3'L ; * I " I • • 1. 3v«.

lalvi i pi»'l * I"».- >p 'i wlifiii tirm. w il h 
No, l Null luri. ai ii.l; I "inn» dull al '» 
ild fm July, 7» l-'l lor ^ • I * '. 1111,1 '.l
f,,r Ile. , hpi.i mai/ ' qiil' i ai 3- I1, I fn 
I ill'**». Hs 41 V'J fill' .1 III X all'l 3» 2 >'l for Si I'l. 
Flour, 32s ‘.♦•I

inlun I'luRf XX In m on «'oa»l iiolliing 
lining ; mi pii**»agt si railx. No. I • il l . 'In • 
fills. Mafzy oil "ia»i not bina doing • n 
passage* easy, Mixvd Aim i.van on paosagé, 
Ins pallid.

pa
bo*

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! explosionWANTED I In-Carranza and lln lloec Arrested.
Montreal, June 7.—Lleut. Carranza 

and rtenor du Bose were arrested y ester 
day afternoon on a capias taken out at 
the instance of Detective Kellert, who
charged that they were about to leave the ““““"hat is another thing," said the 
country, nnd that ho would not be able He w,„ „„ mtorosted io the
to obtain Mtllfactlon In a suit lor l.a,nun w dotolla „[ ,h„ svlieme that he
damages for false arrest, which ho Is tok r|,a| »,nnnucl to talk of' life and death,
ing against thorn, kellert, it will he ni ‘j lent Hobson might have boon hic.iur 

liered, was ac.iultt.-d of the charge I “ , o( ,.llllBla un the lhe,ay uf
of stealing Lient. Carranza s letter, th. « shl,,Si delihevate was his
publication of which at Washington 
created such a sensation. The accused 
were bro
given in $1,000 for their nppea 
court. An attempt will l>e made 
the capias.
has also been placed in the hands of tho 
Bank of Montreal on the Snanlsh bank

you expect to come out of 
a. kod a companion of thensrwIfcl I V

that am now 
find a com-

I wish to inform my many customers 
in the Brick Block where Outrage» ut RIciiiliuru. 

Kloinburg, «lune *».—A fiendish trick 
has been 
cattle ln l

to.youi own interest if jou neglect to 
take care ot your e>es. It isn't ev»*. y

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

is 'iri te
«•Kiting Hint Ea'litrengliiug a 8|HK.-ialty. Also a lull stock ° lti ' 1 .
Wmiarna lIou«-, Floor* and Carriage Paint,. In 'fact, everything kept m u 

first class Tin and Hardware «tore.

manner.
Ono can imagine the linmenso feeling 

of satisfaction experienced whun it became 
known that Hobson und the crew of the 
Merrimac wore safe. Lotor in the day a 
boat with a white flag pul out from the 
harbor, and Captain Oviedo, tlm chief of 
staff of Admiral Cervura, hoarded the 
New York and informed tho admiral i hat 
the whole party, 
that only two of 
Lieut. Hobnon was not hurt 
that the Spanish admiral 
with the cour 
that he den
Hampson that they had not 
lives, hut were prisoners of war and could 
be exchanged.

perpetrated Upon horse* and 
his xjcinity during the past fow 

day», for which no cause can ho assigned, 
und for which a reward is noxy offered for 
tho conviction of tin* guilty parties. First, 
they entered the stable of John Duggan 
and blistered his infrae on both sides \x ith 
cgybolic ucid, from the hips to tlie hock.

iy visited -Mr. Ilolling»lm,ad’8 
1 treated his colt similarly. A 

next made to Mr I luunas 
where they varied tlmir

ught liefore a judge and Ijail was
$1who can properly tit xou 

glabsee, ami when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 

little better with them. You

ranee In
to quash 

A seizure before JudgmentMatter» at Havana.
Key West, June 7.—Advices from the 

Havana blockade yesterday say that three 
Spanish gunboats, besides the cruiser 
Alfonso XIII.. are yet In Havana harbor, 
and within the last ten days additional 
artillery. l)rou*bt from the shore, has 
boon mountod on the Alfonso.

Much tobacco fiVim Vueito Alsojo dis
tricts of Cul» is tiding smuggled out 
from Isle of Vines, Batabano, Colima, 
and other Pinar del Rio ports, by (1er 
man. as well as Mexican blockade run

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
you see a
Must Kii'iw tln-y are vxacily right. 
W'i' are hcail<|tial'lri s lor optical goods 
of all kin Is.

account.
had been captured and 
the heroes were injured.

It appears
'I hen the 
si able and 
visit was

Highest Cash Primal lhe Brockville Oil Strike» lo Lamhton. 
tendon, June 2.—The people In end 

around Inwood. Lamhton County, are 
very much Interested in a couple of oil 
strikes which have beenll 
vicinity lately. Two wells yielding «0 
barrels « day, are already In operation 
two miles from the village, and syndicales 

. , _ are being formed among the residents
Charged wllh Men.leughter. Inwood and the farmers thereabouts w„. Heures"» l-sàssliuiled .'

Toronto, June T.-The Inquest_ touch; ,or th„ parpose „( sinking other weUa D„ You Head. Cap. Hay tien, liayr., ' .Mme .V HI,
Ing the death of John C. Bcrirman, who Th# Ktondar4 oil Company has secured 1 rumored hero that 1're.idimt lleuroaiix of
oit,.“.m,p”ohn™ucUt.ih .n th. Æ a“nT,hc"rtol , Wlm, sal ini; ahollt IL'iT- ban,., Horn,ago has ha.,, assassinamd.

third concession, West York, whs com- | also has a considerable area 8ar apai ilia ! It. bs '•mini' H" i no Hri|ish steamer Onbirlo, Vaptalu
menced yesterday afternoon at Cherry's Hoth corporations have expert «-asi's of scroful.i. .Ivspcpsi i, i licum ii i»'ii : ,,uhv frum Bustdn, is ashore a mile and
Hotel. After hearing the evidence the drlllera at work. ami all forms of li'o.xl (li^a v, « nip- a ,|Ullrtcr northwest uf Hull. England.

retired and ®t 18.16 last night _____________ _________ ti ,ns «nies boils ami pimples. It is | ho vessul i* being llghtdfod aud it is ox

ro 1 r •'-r-, ock the SvXr "u'lmzll, to weak lllilW...U. I^ed lhat she w„,
dieted b, on. Fred. Vratt, and that hi, Wtndsor^nt June -T-Ijock, tne ^ why al1Q„,d you l.e-.tato 1" lake

brothers Henry and Edward were acre,. %jl25dL. took first i, when it is 'loing so much for oll.vrs i
*°The prisoners will come up on the prise In “J. ™Tn. 1 loon's PlI.I.S are tl.<* • l..-At falllil'

r£ -•* Uth..rti.- .......

WM. COATES & SON, was .-in liiruck 
u of tho Merrimac's crew
'd to inform Admiral

White » stable,
, liendi*iiuv*s by cutting off 
! Mr. .Simpson's, tho carriage maker, was 

Die next place vint»"!, ami hero lhuy blis- 
hor*H in tho same immn«r thaO

idcA. G. McCrady Sons Jtirelrrn * Vptlrin.

222 Kino St.
LOW AS Til K LUXVEST lost l heir

1MUCES ASBrockville

cash and 1 will convince you of the fact.
obedient servant,

to ret l his 
the other horses wero blister» dBring along your 

Thanking you for past favors, 1 am yourno via*»', 
experience

WEAK MEN CURED E. A- PIERCE. Delta
NO CURE. NO PAY

Remedies Sen/ FREE by Mail
y Cart* of Nervous 
sexual weakness A FINE STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
«o'

:,:<"l“huu",ARD for an 
lost vigor, or

w <_ cannot cure.
’ DÏÏICN., 

COPYRIGHTS jury
float with tho next.«fSS

"^soTentific AMEBICIN,

MUNN * CO.,
|$j Bresdwev. Teriu

NHtmedltH Sent I’m

Use ami pay if satisfied
I he British stoamor Ontario, t’apiaiu 

lluby. from Hoston, Is ashore a mile and 
quarter northwest of Hull, knglaml.

I ho YOHStil is lilting lightered ami it in 
.■tod that she will float xvitlt thd m xt

•ely sealod.

.tddr4*o .%'. S. .*f. Comimny
Loth BO* 3»» PUton, Ont,

AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

d lugneleughter high tide.liable ami suit,sent soon J hay & SONS, BROCKVILLE
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